### Seminars & Conferences

#### 57th Eastern Finance Association Annual Meeting
- **Date**: April 7-10, 2021
- **Venue**: USA
- **Contact**: Dr. April M. Knill  
  Chair Conference  
  Florida State University  
  821 Academic WBB  
  Annex, Room 314, P.O. Box 3061110, Tallahassee, Florida 32306-1110, USA  
- **Tel**: +1-850-6442525
- **Email**: vp_program@easternfinance.online  
- **Web**: www.easternfinance.online

#### 2021 Global Corporate Governance Colloquium (GCGC)
- **Date**: June 11-12, 2021
- **Venue**: New Haven, USA
- **Contact**: Dr. Peter Salovey  
  Chair GCGC Colloquium  
  Royal Academies of Belgium  
  Palace of the Academies  
  Rue Ducale 1 Hertogstraat  
  1000 Brussels, BELGIUM  
- **Tel**: +1-203-432-4771
- **Email**: admin@ecgi.org  
- **Web**: www.ggcg.global

#### Journal of Accounting Research Conference 2021
- **Date**: May 7-8, 2021
- **Venue**: Chicago, USA
- **Contact**: Dr. Rodrigo Adao  
  University of Chicago  
  Booth School of Business,  
  5807 South Woodlawn Avenue Office 447, Chicago, Illinois 60637, USA  
- **Tel**: +1-773-702-7743
- **Email**: burhan@chicagobooth.edu  
- **Web**: www.chicagobooth.edu

#### 17th Annual Conference of the Asia-Pacific Association of Derivatives
- **Date**: July 12-13, 2021
- **Venue**: Busan, SOUTH KOREA
- **Contact**: Dr. Bum Kim,  
  Derivatives Association  
  School of Finance, Soongsil University, 369 Sang-dong, Dongjak-gu, Seoul, SOUTH KOREA  
- **Tel**: +82-2-8200563
- **Email**: 2021apad@gmail.com  
- **Web**: kafo.or.kr/eng/index.asp

#### IIF Research Conference May 2021
- **Date**: May 29-31st, 2021
- **Venue**: Greater Noida, INDIA
- **Contact**: Dr. Yamini Agarwal  
  Conference Chair  
  Indian Institute of Finance  
  45A, Knowledge Park III, Greater Noida, 201310  
  Uttar Pradesh, INDIA  
- **Tel**: +91-9999321585-86
- **Email**: iifrc1987@gmail.com  
- **Web**: www.iif.edu

#### 2021 European Finance Association Annual Meeting
- **Date**: August 25-28, 2021
- **Venue**: Milan, ITALY
- **Contact**: Dr. Elena Carletti  
  EFA 2021 Program Chair  
  Bocconi University, Via Roberto Saffiati, 25, 20100 Milano, ITALY  
- **Tel**: +32-2-2266660
- **Email**: efa2021@uniboconi.it  
- **Web**: efa2021.efameetings.org

© Indian Institute of Finance
Derivative Markets Conference
Date: September 9-10, 2021
Venue: Auckland, NEW ZEALAND
Contact: Dr. Tracy Skolmen
Conference Coordinator
Auckland Center for
Financial Research
Level 8, WF Building,
42 Wakefield Street Auckland
NEW ZEALAND
Tel: +64-9-9219999 Ext. 6939
Email: acfr@aut.ac.nz
Web: www.acfr.aut.ac.nz/dmc2021

2021 SFA Annual Meeting
Date: November 17-20, 2021
Venue: Florida, USA
Contact: Dr. Alvaro G. Taboada
Program Southern Finance Association College of
Commerces and Business
Administration Jacksonville
State University 700 Pelham Rd N
Jacksonville, AL 32265, USA
Tel: +1-800-231-5291
Email: agt@sfa2021@gmail.com
Web: www.southernfinance.org

2021 Northern Finance Association Annual Meeting
Date: September 16-18, 2021
Venue: Virtual Conference
Contact: Dr. Blake Phillips
NFA 2021 Program Co-Chairs
Northern Finance Association
c/o Smith School of Business
143 Union Street Kingston,
Ontario K7L 3N6, CANADA
Tel: +519-888-4567
Fax: +519-884-8009
Email: chair@northernfinanceassociation.org
Web: northernfinanceassociation.org

2nd Annual Boca Corporate Finance and Governance Conference
Date: December 11-12, 2021
Venue: Florida, USA
Contact: Mr. Douglas Cummings
Chair Conference
Atlantic University College of
Business 777, Glades Rd,
Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA
Tel: +1 561-297-3000
Fax: +1-561-297-7023
Email: BocaConference@gmail.com
Web: www.sites.google.com/view/
review-of-corporate-finance

16th Central Bank Conference on the Microstructure of Financial Markets
Date: October 7-8, 2021
Venue: Zurich, SWITZERLAND
Contact: Dr. Dagmar Rime
Chair Conference
Swiss National Bank
Börsenstrasse 15 P.O. Box
CH-8022 Zurich,
SWITZERLAND
Tel: +41-58-6310000
Fax: +41-58-6315000
Email: microstructure@snb.ch
Web: www.snb.ch
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NSC – NYU Stern Conference on the Study of Indian Financial Markets
Date: December 14-16, 2021
Venue: Mumbai, INDIA
Contact: Dr. Kose John
India Initiative Coordinator
National Stock Exchange of
India Ltd., Exchange Plaza, C-1,
Block G, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Mumbai 400051 INDIA
Tel: +91-22-26598100
Fax: +91-22-26598120
Email: nse-nyu-call-2021@stern.nyu.edu
Web: www.nseindia.com

9th World Finance & Banking Symposium - Budapest - December 2021
Date: December 17-18, 2021
Venue: Budapest, HUNGARY
Contact: Dr. João Paulo Vieito
Conference Chair
Polytechnic Institute of Viana
do Castelo, Praça Gen. arbosa 44,
4900-347 Viana do Castelo,
PORTUGAL
Tel: +351-961317366
Fax: +351-258-809610
Email: worldfinanceconference@gmail.com
Web: world-finance-conference.com